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Board of Trustees

MINUTES OF THE M ETING

of the
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
of the
CONNECTICUT AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
held at
HOTEL HEUBLEIN
Hartford, Conn.
on
november 18, 1925 at 11;30 A.M.
Dr. Wood
Present; Mr. Manchester
Buckingham
Mr.
Dr. Meredith
Mrs. Vinton
Alia President Beach, At. Langley, and Mr. Perry.
1, The President reported expenditures for the first four months of
the fiscal year as follows;
Budget
4 moS.
College Division
Extension Div.
Experiment Sta.

Expended
Against
Budget

$128,703.82 $129,097.75
45,226.25
42,550.44
19,332.30
19,597.10

Expenditures
Over or Under
Allowance

4

393.93 Over
2,675.81 Under
243,80 Over.

2. Internal Receipts and Federal Appropriations deposited with State
Treasurer;
July 1st to Sept. 30
Received Oct. 1 to 31

$131,259.57
63,096.66

_

The President reported that tie following statement prepared by
A. E. Brown, Secretary of the Board of Finance, was submitted to
the Board of Control in connection with request for an appropriation for equipment for the fruit storage building;
"In response to your request of this morning I
have looked up the matter of request of the Connecticut
Agricultural College for equipment of cold storage building and beg to report as follows:
"Your request to the State Board of Finance for
construction, equipment, etc., filed during August
or September, 1924, and published on page 68 of their
report for 1925-27, does not contain an item for equipment of cold storage building. House Bill 475, the
original of which is on file in the office of the
Secretary of the State, and a copy of which I an enclosing, makes certain changes in your original request
to this Board, among which is the addition of the
following; "For equipment of cold storms building
Seventeen thousand five hundred and twenty-two dollars..

Minutes of Meeting held November 16, 1925.
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"At the hearing on H.B. 475 and other college
natters, held before the Committee on Appropriations
February 5th, 1925, you spoke as follows in regard to
this item;",
"'The last item is equipment for fruit storage.
Two years ago we asked for an appropriation for building and equipment and we received an appropriation of
355,000 for building and equipment. It was less than
we asked for, but we drew plans for this building, reserving enough for equipment, and took the plane to the
Board of Control and asked them if we should go ahead
with this type of building. We had changed the construction and cheapened it. They inquired if it was
satisfactory, and we said "1o, it is not". They gave
us authority to use the appropriation for the building,
which is being done, and said when the appropriation
was exhausted to come back add they would give us money
for the equipment. But the legislature is now in session
and you are the persons to ask, I assume '
"My quite definite recollection is that at the time
tie Appropriations Committee took up the College appropriations in executive session they considered the requests published in the Board of Finance report, rather
than H.B. 475, assuming that bill was simply filed as
additional protection - as is done in many cases - and
covered the items published in our report. My minutes
of the executive session of the Appropriations Committee
at which the items for Construction at the College covered
by Special Act 365 of 1925 were approved, and notes made
by Mr. Covert on his Board of Finance report, would seem
to corroborate this, as neither contain any mention of
this request for equipment of cold storage building, as
I think would be the case had the request been considered
and voted down. All indications are that it was simply
overlooked."
4. The Board of Control reported that they had no power to grant an
appropriation for equipment for the cold storage building inasmuch
as a request had been presented to the General Assembly Of 1925
and no action had been taken by that body:
"At a meeting of the Board of Control on October 29,
1925, the matter of an appropriation for refrigeration
equipment for the Connecticut Agricultural College was
taken from the table.
"IT WAS VOTED: that, inasmuch as this appropriation had
been requested of the General Assembly of 1926 and no
action had been taken by that body, this Board had no
power to grant 'such an appropriation, and, therefore,
declined to act."
5. The President presented a summary of the value of services rendered
and expenditures made in connection with the exhibit at the Charter
Oak Fair:

../a L °'
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s of ideating held November 18„
Junior Club Exhibit

Value of Services
Rendered
0406.70

Amount
Expens of
)215.74

$421.4,

fetal

College Exhibit at State
Deportment building

60.40

167.87

2E1.42

Judging & Superintending

011.40

4.00

517.40

Ilse Steck & Dairy Exhibit
Labor
transportation
Teel
Expenses
Zan Premiums
het Expenditures

592.00
1575.15b

602,62
2157.61
066.10
1604.45

Bit.07
740.00
#2214.1107
"

The president submitted a copy of the resolution extending congratulations to the Connecticut Agricultural experiment station on the occasion of the celebrations of the fiftieth anniversay:
mfbe Trustee* and faulty of the
deoneetiout Agrioalturel College
.stead their ocagretalations
to the
donneotioat lgrioaltorel Invariant Station
in the emeasiou of the selebration
of the fiftieth Anniversary
of the founding of the station. on Monday. Oetobor th
ono %Massed sin, hundred and toenty-tive.
"The anniversary solebration of an institution that ►* eamploto*fifty isars of aneeoesinl work is a Jut reason for grid, end settsfeetioa. to Ito board of usatral sod to the member• of Ito staff,
bat us fool that there is a •poolal Smoot deo to the Oannestiaat
Agricultural Experiment Station in baring isaagaroted a movement
for organised agricultural roseareh that has beet followed by every
state is the nation.
'tit is our hope that %be i•stitstion, se well founded ou to Meese an
example, and oo 'Away directed am to attain 'Pooh notable dietingtion, may cooties* Its escaribation for IS fears years.
Signed,
coma Ir MADE,
for the frame sad penalty
donneeliset Agrleslisral College.•
I. The Binding Clanitta raPertod that the following bids had bets
swivel for the oration of a anew dormitory:
E. taloa Uwe Compaq/
$104,048.00
TOMMOVO ULM* 40WIly
552 79 2.00
Saes? Srothere Samsemp
518, 106.00
button
OcastrUstion
lork
I-0o.
!:
'Mr
par az
Gowns. Co.
J. Pow 0
tassAmo 6
mimes 6 006 0000/ 000/0,
10 derlsom a toroll 04044,
.

!sari

••

8. Taasmesh ae the lowest big was more than the atone% appropriated
the LeSteletere'Ter the sreetion . Ot a-dormitory, IT WAS V
the architect. Sr, perry, he'regnested to WWAton WW/411017
a dormitory that ess14. be errated fir the nosey svailehle, ,
:

e. IT WAS

VOTED: That bids on the revised pleas he **tales& fram the
original bidders.

10. ft WAS VOTED• That the Szepeative Comni tee As authorised to eater

Into a contrast far. the Ste/tips of the doralterr Withii-the liaits
lit the available appropriation.
:

11.

The President ■absitted the following report regard-lag the filter

ha

(e) The present filter Ode are 40 fist wide. 840 feet leat,and ,
hate a ealeasity for thirdIspowal of shoat 50,000 fallonerver der.

(U

Mr. Moss has recently ocalAted eawage di*Sharde at 76,140 emilasa per any or about Se limes the rated seleotty.

(e) The Tellosing eemflititt bas teen reeelved !raft the County
0 , 4onnell, ander date of Fekrvailf 4. IVO;

Iran

"/ have had a Minr of cemppilate relative to a
makessu• 'eased by the filterbadePt theSosseotlest
Agrieultural College and today I hew bed a eolmitte•
of five who reelde In the vielnit7
ms ant eon.
plain bitterly of the eetattlese at PO filter heals.
sissystss o vat you ate to /mare of these beds sad
I Att anS that yen tare Lardiate steps to have SP
nalsenes•whial am he •reated by them abated..

erladu attend to thie at earliest eourealenee."
(1) PrefOO407 Wheeler has intimated the cost of dea►alea the
eaysmity-of the pessiN filtet beds at $5036.00.

If WAS VOTED: That the Prost/lett he requested - to
State laird of Smith in regardite Pleas for Saler

,d5

tithe

IS. The President reverted that a request had been reseal* tson ShS
Aetna Ineer•ece 0 mPa? !to honor Darrell dedastiggareatesleimate
!yowlers. on toast
se
of pilieles lased to them t/ithe'Velna
Life Intl:trona Compass*

IT

irii.

WAS TM): That the-Board of Truths' do sot *Move of ivistmit
detentions and the College Comptroller Is advised net tc set as
oell•rtisi a$0001 for laearammemspAlas or ether balsa, Ate.
,

IW WAS TOM: That the Collets Comptroller be instranted not
allow wait to employee of tin Collage beyond 20 dare,

it. IT MAO TOM: to authorise an Aerates to the payment
serhere at tha Pete of OS per meatbrtor six menthe beg
let, 1SS6, smovetteg to Wu.
The netting then adjoureed.

Walter 4. reed - burets

to

